


3D GRAND PRIX

Features
30 Grand Prix for lhe Amstrad
Computers has the most exciting
graphics we have ever seen on the
Amstrad Computers' 3D Grand Prix
allows you to sit in the driving seat
of one of the faslest formulâr'l
racing cars in the circuit and with
the use of either the keyboard or
the joystick you will be able to
exercise your skills to râce round I
international Grand Prix circuits,
and all from the salety ând comfort
ot your armchair, The cockpit will
display tull driving information
including rev counter, temperature
9allge spged and.gear selectoL.
FUll use ol your wtng mtrrors wtll
be required to notify you of other
car actions behind you Intact all ot
your driving skills will be required
to enable you to finish each course
in one of the first 3 oositions thus
enabling you to continue to the
nexl circuit



The game leatures other cars
that will overtake you and
sometimes crash into you. So your
front road wheels steer left and
right as you negotiaie the 3
dimensional bendg testing yourormensronal bendg lestrng your
driving skills to the limit. Also
included are startino liohts sion
postq checkered fla-g, full rolli-ng
scenery stimulating sound effectq
score and high score features 3D
Grand Prix is available both on disc
and cassette.
Could you drive anything less?

Loading Instructions
The usual for disc and tape

Playing Instructions
You have qualitied to drive in lhe
world drivers chamoionshio The
tirst race will take ôlace aî
Zanduoort. You must tinish each
race in any of lhe first 3 positions
to qualily tor the next circuit. Each



race consists ot 3 laps ot the
circuit there are I differ€nt
international circuits to test your
driving skills.

GOOD LUCK!

List of Keys
Z = Steer left
X = Steer rioht
+ = Acceleràte
? = Break
Space bar = gear

cnange
conjunction
with the '+
and ?'
keys

Gear change & + = Change up a
oear

Gear change & ? = Ôhange down a

Esc pressed on"" !?"r'""." o"r"
Any other key to cancel freezé
ESC pressed twice : restart game

of joystick

tn



Credits
3D Grand Prix was designed and
crealed by Mick ONeill and Dave
Niendes

Copyright 1985 Exopal Software
servtcês
o 1 985 Exopal Software Services,

Other Amsoft titles by the same
aurnors

Gate crashen An enqenious qame
of strategy to test your mind Io the
limits



tnternational Locations
r{AXEA toc Ttot{ CIRCUIT LEI{GIHS

2,5m 4,1kh
2,5m 41km
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